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ANNOUNCEMENTS. A GDEAT LWESTIOS. waa to put Sayen in a most agonizing state
of mind, from which ha now greatly suffers,'THE WIIJilLVGTOjnERit: hdrU and while thernd tiis acqaaintxnes

of m Tery repecUMt , joan lady; to Tfhoa
he; wis ubqunt!r ecgaxd U b rrarritd.
On the morning of Ids txwt hs piessntrd her
wi h a vry rostly set of jeweliy. and 1 he.,
same evening ihcy wrre U, b' inmeX lie

howr e arrested jot in thus to sart

.
V

For Conrentlon.
WE want business men and working men,' who

iJ-.- e ilie iirtcrct of the State at heart, to represent
tl,e Convention shortlj to convene.

. O. G. PARSLEY, Sa., EQ- -

T. J. ARMSTBONO,

w ill be supported by
MANY VOTERS.

143

A Card.
WE oiJcr to the commnnity the name of

nU EM FIE. Esq., as a candidate to repre- -

..ut Hanover County, in the approaching

Sutc Convention. 1 ne mapuiuae oi me lnteresu
ivoIved,"demands the selection of men, who are
not coiuuiitted to past party politics, and whose
inti- - ritv, capacity and experience are undoubted.

Tluti-- qualifications belong in an eminent degree

to Mr. Empie ; so that all honest men can be as-

sured oi a representative, whose intelligence and
will dicUte the part of wisdom, and

wiio.--e in rve will undoubtedly execute the del
vWioub of bis jud0Tnent, without fear or affection

MANY VOTERS.
Wilmington, N. C, July Slst ' ' 128-lm- ;
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RAILROADS.
MTiCE JO TRAVELERS.

Offick Gen. Scpt. WiL. fcMAN. R. R., )
Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 10th, lybo. $

and aiter Friday, - Aug. 18th, a daily trainON' itassenerers and freight, will be" run 'be- -

twttn Wilmington and Kingsville, on following J

id.rdule :
Leuve Wilminrton daily at 11 P. M. ' 1 u 1

KinjHTille " 8.40 A.M..
rrive at Wilmington daily at 4.00 -

Kingsville 5.20 P.M. -
The Steamer connecting with these trains will

L ive Wil. & WrcL Railroad wharf oaily at the
a I.ore hours. ;

The North Eastern Rail Road from Florence (on
W. & M. it. R.) to Charleston, and the Cheraw fc

Darlington liailroad from Florence to CheraW,
will connect with these trains.

A line of stages will connect with these trains,
between Kingsville and Columbia, 8. C.

Freight will be received at the warehouse of the
Wil. A Wcldon Railroad, on the wharf, at Wil-
mington.

For further information, apply at Company's
Otiiee, which for the present will be at warehouse
ol the Wil. & Wcldon Railroad, on the wharf.

HENRY M. DRANE, .

Gen. Sup't. --.

Aug. ISth 144

MKECTOirS HEETLVG, W. & W.
RAILROAD.

OFFICE W. & W. R. R. CO., )
Secketart's Office, V

Wilmiutrton, N. C-- Au. 11th, 1865. S
""II EKE will be a meeting .of the Board of Di--

X rectors of this Company, onrnday, the 1st
of September next, for the purpose of electing a
ficueral Snperintendent. Applications may be
handed to the President or Secretary.

J. W. THOMPSON, Secretary.
Aug. 12th ' 139-tl-s

Rileiirh Standard copy.

HOTELS.
SP0TSM00D HOTEL, '

Richmond, Va., August, 1865.

IT having been reported that the SPOTSWTOOD
HOTEL had been confiscated and closed, the

proj rutor deem it proper to ASSURE. THE
FL tfLIC THAT SUCH IS NOT THE. CASE.
The House is OPEN FOR THE ACCOMMODA-
TION OF VISITORS, as it has been from its
opt ning day in September;-1860-

. '

The House has-bee- n REMODELED, RENO-
VATED, REFURNISHED, and put in PERFECT
ORDER THROUGHOUT; and the traveling pub-li- e

may rest adburcd ol" finding as comfortable ao- -
couimodations with us as can be found in any first-chu- -s

Hotel, North or South. . ,
:- -

Our trieuds, patrons, and the traveling public
generally, visiting Richmond, are cordially invi-
ted to unke their home with us, and NO PAINS
WILL BE SPARED TO MAKE THEM COM-
FORTABLE, as we are pledged to. sustain the

reputation of the House. --1 ;

Our lonuer patrons will find the old employees
of ti.e House still in our service, where they will
be pleased to welcome them as formerly.- CORKERY & MILL WARD,

Proprietors, i

Aug. 21th 149-l- w

CITY HOTtL,
Corner Market and Second streets, .

- Wilmington, N. C.

nHE proprietors take the pleasure of inform-J- L

ing the public that one of the partners has
gone iorth tor the purpose of purchasing Furni-
ture. Upon his return, which will be as soon as
lOHsible, the house will be renovated and refur
nished. The accommodations will be second to
none found in any first class house, North' or
South, aud the proprietors will be. pleased to' wel-
come ail who mav favor them with a call. "i

FREDERICK & SHEMWELL, "

: . , . - Proprietors.
Aug. 14th ;. iw-2v-r
Raleigh Standard copy 2 weeks and forward bill

'to this office. " . - . '

U.VILEY'S STAR HOTEL, r
FRONT STREET, WILMINGTON, N. Q.

JAMES II.-BAIIiE- Y, Proprietor.
HOUSE open for the reception of guests at all

of the dav and niirht. - "
, - -

No pains will be spared to - make the guests of
me nousc comfortable in every respect.

The table is supplied with every luxury the mar-
ket

to
affords. , , . - . . : - .

, A tiret class restaurant is attached to the house,
where tho public will be furnished with ice cream
or oysters in their seasons, wines, choice liquors,
etc. X. , . - .;,.' .. ,.

July 19th 118 -
be

;. ; Lv.Y Y'S BAZAAR. ; --v
.

THE subscriber has on hand a fine assortment
Groceries, Provisions, Wines, Liquors,

Hardware, Paints, Oils, . Fish Lines and Hooks; -

Belting, Tobacco and Segars, Dried Fruits, Vine-
gar Tar, pitch and Turpentine, Ship Chandlery,
Baskets, Potatoes, Pilot Bread, Can dies, Chain
Cables, Small Chains, Oars, Paper, Envelopes,
Pensond Tin Ware, Lamps, Carpenters' Tools,
Copying Press, Beam Scales, Turnip Seed, &c"

JONAS P. LEVY,
x - No. 3 South Water street.

Orders - received for Phosphate, Guano landAgrlcultoral instruments. ; . . --.:Several Houses and Farms to let. '' be
Aug. r. : : ; ., ' 148--1 w he,

4000 BUS V ELS SALT
TUST received-pe- r Schr. Harold. For sale by ing" the bulk, bag or in barrels, by :

- - HORACE M. BARRY, .
- - on the wharf, loot Chestnut streetLt

Aug- - 14th .'. .. ' 140'. 'J-
--
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Molasses 3Xade from Indian Com.
; "We find the following in the Miisoort Dtm

At fhe!" S'onef Spring Di8tiHery,M corner
oi Aiiineen du rpin tiet8, we were
shown y tb process by which moUs--
sea is manuiaiurea imm inaian corn not th
sorghnm from the- - stdk, but n a tide deliv
ered from the grain itself, of a quality cot in
terior io inat extraciea irtm the best cane.
and Disfssing tbe property. of non-fermen- ts

non w a aegree wnicu, ii na entire, is re
markably devoid of that 1 atural process in
6aor, body, color, and 8 acharine properties
this articie Leais the most favonible compari-
son with any kind of which are cognizant,
and we entertain the opinion that it will be
come a favorite with le public. ;f

. When we add to t'ds tbe certainty secured
by this discovery of , a re dy supply of in-

dispensable an article, and the clea; rate at
which it can be furnished the matter assumes

1 greater '"interest Fr.-- one bushel of
grain three gallons of molavre.' can Le tx-tracte- drat

'east Th market va'ue, thereflrfe7
of the corn staple ofour own fiv4d will decide
the quotations of molasses, a d preclude the
possibility oi thee" pi ime a eessaries from
presenting, as has often bit en the case, a wide
difference in pi icesi. Indeed, the farmer is
thus iraie,ihe recipient of thv additional ad-

vantage nd 'dioIii if raising his own sacha
rine; and saved the trouble and expense of
making n exchange of prtdu ts through
ci'iiimnrcial channels lor the purpose.? 4 i

; Tlas grti discovery belongs to M.vi Thomp-
son, of (e?ifi tajnof Berthpd ; & 1

1 hof'on
proprietors of the above named distilley. lit."
reachingV the practical result the' disc overjr
has been rendered available' to a good erVit,
Ly a gentleman of fine abilities as a chemist- -
M. Dliiue who, ib his native country .o.
Fr tncv, studied thoroughly and .neatly this,
favorite branch of science. In the distill ition
of spirits the lules dl chuiWtn' are applied
aii well. 1 The best B.urbon whi-ke- y is im
proved by these si ienttEoprocesses, and "with
a tost 01 auouc iwo ccitis , renaerea aaousc
per gallon more valuable. Every particle of
ycnd mhtter. a pear to 'h ex' racted or neu-- r

raiizeil' and the Spirit is dves edV flail lniu- -
ri'Us-iogiedients- . The estjblishuent is now
ofTfring its gin in the, markets in oppo"itin
to tn. nest importea quauue- - 01 iua arune

'Mr. Tiiomrjson is tn-- naitimore, ana is
son of Ge . H. A. Thompson.

Anotlier errible Tornado in tne west.
iFrom the Chicago Tribune,. August ,16.'

In the storm of Wednesday, last, a tornado
uf rrif"e .voiItn e sweDt over the towns of
Lvons; Cook county, and Downer's Grove, Du
P..ge county, Illinois, leveling to th earth
houses, harns, ences, orcnaids, fruitlnl crop
of grain, everything almost winch stood in its
nath.1 It is almost im possi Di 10 give ar yi nine
like a full amount of the devastation wrought
or to recount the sufferings, but we nre in-

formed that the most appalling wreck was,.'om

thf, farms of Mi K Biioy. in liyom. and of
Mr. CrafgmUl, of Downer's Grove. T;he resi-

dence ol Mr. Bi-b- y W..S earricd some ten rods
arid then dashed down in fragments, and almost
ever tiling itcofltain- - d, which the wi'd could
move, wat whirl, d far off on the wings ol the
storm. Mrs. Bilby ar.d her three children
were in the house a' the time, nd were very
seriously cut ami btuedr lu by what seems
aim os 1 a miracle, escaped in taut death. A
large field of wheat; cut a d in shocks, on Mr.
Bilbj's farm was b.o-.v- entirely away, no one
knows whither. On Mr. Or igmill's place a
Urge bam and granary wre wholly demol-
ished, and their contents scattered 0.1 the
winds. The or. hards on the roure of the s!orm

!are uprooted, or tbe branches wrenehed from
the trunks o the trees, and iri the groves the
tre tops are, filled with' sheaves of grain

.caught ,p from the fields and lodged there.
Agncultiiral 1 implements, carriages, wagons
aud fe.ces have been totally distroyed or so
shattered and spread sbrnad that they may be
so considered. ' The wind seemed jn m-in- y in-

stances, to havs, in some Strang freak, seized
as it toys things which ope i would conceive
to have been secure in their wefght.or flight
resistance, ana sougnt on tuem to qispiay jjs
terrible force. . '. n.-

Betnrn of the Bev. Dr. Palmer to New
Orleans. .

"

, Rev. Dr. Palmer, the eminent Prf-sbyteria-

nnnt r of JNew i.Ttans, wno n s uee.n
sent from that citv since its capture, preached
there a Few Sabbath's since. The Times
sys :

He feehngly alluded to tne long years 01

suile:
w ing, now m happily elosed,-an- d Express

ed a hone' that his own jtrials and hai experi- -

truces wou d be so tar saiviineu na w m mui
etier than ever be ore fr the responsible

duties of a gospel minister. ( He then told how,
in the general alnictton, tne angei ot aatn
had visited hi household, and nllu.led to
the sad theme. aJ I hearts were mel&ed, and.the
waters gushed Torth as from the'sml ten rock.
As for tiedre.id past. he. for otie, ujtsjanxious.
to hide it awHy jn ti e solim t mh. f. flen--
forj h no woi d should ec e his ,ips l.ut sui b

was meet for an humfde eryant in the
temple 61 his1 God ana King.. Whoever called

minister in the land ol his birJbT and of hs
love, he would emulate the example of Pul
tbV Apostle by preaching Christ and Tiim cru-

cified, and his song, should be the song of the
augels Peace on eiir.h and good will to-

wards men."! .

The mssin? New Ha ven Lny Furtnor
; Part en .lars. i

- ' '
- From the Xew Uaven J ournal, "August 18. J

Ahrf.ut a month ago..Vli ss, Adelia E Sayers,
ife t of, Henry a Sayei s, who residesc at , 94

V;.s!tington street-i- n tb is city, went to Nt--

York to attend a medic: il col ege, in Four-
teenth street, for the pu rpose of undergoing
treatment for a chronic diea!e. Alter re-

maining - there two ee ks ;she went to ter
brother's, i- -in Ludlow srn set. This- - waa two
weeks agtt t ay. She rem-ii- d thre until

followiog Tuesday, w hen be left to go to
re-idei.- ee ofihe tiiot- - hertjf. her hus'.and.

who lives m First aveuue. Since leavii.g her
brother's residence slie h? a not been see;'1; A

days ,; ago' Mr.' Sayei V received a letter
from l is mother statii.g , that his ; wife 5 had
Ven atdi ctedtby-oneFr- e derick SullVa bounty
jumper- - aud taken to tb e house above refe-- 4

10, drugged and the: a made tne victim 01

villain's hut The effect of this letter

iw the hand of detctivesC who will t robably
wiu we ieuow oeiorr iit&ny aaj

i t g ' I. if

The London Times on President jrohason.
, l From Um London Tim, Jaly TXb.

? It must be said to the credit uf f President
Johnson that; in spite' of th lumu t of exci a- -

, bi " GoureIlon.; lie ham hi'herto maii.taii.ed
his own wa wnh prudc ai d wisdoaii and
we, who hy experitaie)dcsiiiuWiidilhcilitsKPiPwlJ fr" hln
in bis trials, nor our uppiobation of hi sue- -
ee---B. imagine a vast lenibory wjncu ioses- -
eu at roe same ume me worst nsracTer.s ica

ol Ireland . and the Vtt Indies, ano1 we roaf
have som faint idea ot President
task of i Goiernmerit. Thft. oojthreraan-lik- e

Irishmen were; if not like whit they are
in heir dtVafiection to the restabIihd Gov-
ernment nd in their obstinate attachment 16
false ideas. . For majy geueruiionst tuciana
it win be tbe creed of plai-ter- s nd plunter
children that it is their duty toj ve and. that
of the negroes to.woik.'' To btrVc wlt'i tediscontent and oppwition of tuch men WouHf
ot itself be hard enough, and yet it wouhi be
iigui, cuuipareu wiu. jtne tUn iM-gi- o

question. Planters could be leHto themselv
till they had., found by. expert e oa e th.t their
uoiiifQs were .misiaKen. xcey nave ene
enough to give thtni up when duveii lo'it by
necessity, .nut the negro ?mitst be te "idefly
tieated r he wiU die. Th- - crime of ti e un
happy . black maaiin tlje Southern Siaies ia

e sume of thai of h brother. e rja in the
West Indies that he h is no wants. !! is
content as long as he h is enough to eat and
as he can get that with littlo effort he Vees Vi.
reason; for idil WhcW the!countfyHk'e Br
bddesM8 sou thidilypopulat ea t bat tie nmst
work to live, be is induati ist. but ii"thure ii
States are not a httTe Lsfand like Bai badoes.
aati the negro may. be as idle as he p.ea'sesV
lie nfedf not wot k? and he wirnVw .ritbvvcuri
he neei not wo k. Buta biaca man-i-n tiet i niy-idie-

,

he, iva tio in. pro vid enw iie h j s bren .

cus omed: to receive his meat. in due seusoo.,
anr he has npf mor thought of .ptividitg for
the' future "than a'horse nas'of slit Ti7g 'hay' u"
summer for Use iff winter'At'tfie .'m.- - rMe
he has no notion of staWing'HhtBfi'Wlp it ;
and if in n the winter 8easonJhet h ds himsel
loodles, .be can.SAixeely he ( expected 10, ab
stain from taking it wherever it can be,ct
nis very wrong 10 rop ino.--e, wno h-v-

been more prudent than yourself, 'btft p opl
who' wilflookUhe truth iri '.ihe!4RvSredifii' hA"v.

little doubt about th dangers of society in
the Sou than the fature. t .it

The - difficulties of the negro. question are
etsily stated. The frecdman livesfinue. ifregHi
bjrhood of men who ba?e . Deeri .accu 'l med
to authoritr over hiraVrnostiittdt w:?tr '.i:
He is iole andjeTeless, livinfir' enttif hi tn
good season, ai id in the bad- -' loafing'. abnt.
b.gging if ho can, rtbing if h. must. :,.Huw.
should su h a clas be. dealt wiih 7. It is,

erhaps, loo much tacay th t the p an a lop-i- d

by 1 be American government is iiie,be't
possible, but it is at least worthy pi recom inun-
dation, and we approverof it jh momjre.iiily
because fts principlesare borrowed from, our
own leaislationj-- ' "What we did wbef'rmoha'P

ro vmed itbout'the land, the American govevn-in- -

nt has .begun lo'do. il ? The principle of ac-

tion is the (.bame, though' th re .?4.f, cture,
a difference in its machiuerv. Tie iree .men't
bureau 'hasJ been established, at Washington'
as a sort of poor law b' ard. "It ha? ffs lorn I

tiffices throughout the South, at otie of which'
each freed i egro must- - be enrolled. --" The
freedmai mayie masterleas, but he ix pot t
be homeless and jus place of nrolnient i

his place of settiemeiir the union trom winch
he 'pace's' to. W6rk,v iJand to-whi-

ch 'heTeufu.J
if; unemployed.' ' The'" lof al 5 cmimtrfrri'rtff
(he bureau theontmct bjtiWeenl
freedman and his employer, and it is his duty
to see that tie contract is expressed, iu waiting
and that it secures definite ani fai Wages.
the laborer.'..; ,' A'pprer 'Uceships, i"t hfej seuse ii
contracts injissoltthle for a defirdfe" term aie
not to be"permitred; but "contracterriiiuabie
af the opiio-- i of eiiher prjiy arei'enoitf &&d:
ff the contract is dailhfuUy observed on bo'h
sides, there is,? of;course,; nothing more to he
done the Ireedmau has obtainedlthe position
of" anVsrlulturrt! l?lr?Ji a.Md toJf1
ferepqe .Pn?cess..ry..( , a?
il iTne future conditi-- of the negro at the
Soutk depends Jio'seT,muehn'ioT --brftfit1'
pbtiiters thahir4he yerrmient.'' ir they
will ; aoauie-- e U "tflfts iiew order; which, 1 has

hnon them, ine muyd'nconr.tjiefjiie
negro will not have suffered ti rou-lijliis- a.cj J
quisiiion vof freedom. - If ; h players .re.-- it 1

1 avVm the nzrduijistTofjk fi vranf 1

to that4 wholesome inlmfgTatioif . f thcrrt'
fannets which hasUften been thn-ae- n ed, ad
must gradually take place. as tlie surety of
his futue well ti being. i TPt.cpndyct 4f4 the
plnnters of4Virginia,, in ftttempUn- - to rid
ot negroes ;Uogetr. now tatno profit cao

got out of; breeding Iheml or ' Slavery, is
discou aging ; l ot whatever miy betirer "!.
of the coming 7generatioh7they'witnorreirel
the suffering by which they '

pe-fro- ii tiil prerieTili j it via :?bcii

A Italelgn JLbscondinsr Clerk Arrestejl
S T. Ifepue," s'Vnlttivta- - of AWialrrraJa:?

passed through tRw'hmidatfOiMiiy teorng.
in j charge of. anr Cari 6n ; hUi way uicIUt'
eigh, having been arrfstdl jn4bnfimnaiV
pUce on Thursday, charged, with absconding
from Raleigh with twenty th u-'ai- .d dollars in
his possession; belonging, to his , employe rv a,

rge liquor dealer in that city. The Hevuh
' .? am v m

Depntfrirek in AleiandrH ow.ntedeW1
dav hi'-- t via -- W ehingni whetaffiiesifirst;
stopped and eft his-- vaiMte." vHt-iues.i-ay iw

t ; mrrfimbnl hv i ordeno GfOi,Wlj81fiaf
fiice.o havinr recetTed oadispstcb fium RUr

eigh informing! him of ths 1 heft . On; 4he
person f Depue . waa foujuLthejsiiuwi'f thre.
thousand nne nun-ir- e fwui Mxty-si-x uMiaif
inrMnltA lem ami Miii.'-- Ifi'the valis lelt at

iu dollars Snd fiftVcenfeln sinaJl curren yt;
;:wentv-t- x dollataf in, grifiubacks,,and te i -

lour dollar and ntiy,.;cents in sityer, row
Rr.onrah'dolLnt'loi'ether with a sural amount
nt mall chanee. amounting toJtwb or ihree
ddlIar8-fpietVho-

le amount tiuffaYn Cover-

ed is" four "thousand
twenty uine ents. ; - p'X7-'

Depue was at one time a residenV of Alex- -

wiuiimcTojrli', silti i
t AUGUST. 5

EIK8T -- KDiTI0iNT.
UOCAL tNTELLIC EfiCC.

iiiayori (Jourt, Com mi loner Sbackle-- forf, ITXajroi: pro tem presiding Anrut
- iwo indindaabj arrested for furious horse

I riding down Front street.' to the danger of prom
enaaers. iney attributed their0rasnnes3 to
three glasses of beer. Fined i h u j

. Attro Richardson, a colored man, was arrested
for kickiog up a row in his aotha house. He
was belligerent, bad tor be Hied "'down; 1 was
brought up and fined $10, to be keptWciisCody
uuttl paid. s i 4V ,

Triras Hawey and ffenry Anderson, two free
gents of color, arrested on the wharf as susp-i-
oioof chiiracter3; ;not beiu able to gira a suflB
vicui-ij- r gvuu Bwuuai oi inemsesves were re
quired by his honor to accept" a light diet of
bread and water for three days.

In the regions ot .Texas lives one Betsy Sulli
vftn, a while woman with two sick children.
Betsy says that aftei two - days and nights
WAtching her poor sick lambs she felt the need
of a little refreshment, and meeting with Gentle
Annie she was tenderly cherished by her and
treated to several drinks.' The liquor flew into
Buj's head and she became uprorious.. , Mr.
Dan Shane mildly informed her that 'ber .'lan
guage and manners were totally at' var ance
with decency. Whereupon she bestowed upon
Mr. Shane a violent proof of her indignation,
causing his nose to' bleed1 ' She" was arrested
by Mr. Shane, locked uf, and this , morning , was
fined $5. :. . . . . : : . ..

A Row in a Blacksmith Shop 'Washington
McNeil and Joseph, Barde were arrested by
pohcemaa Murphy for fiebtine and beii?e oth
erwise disorderly. Barde gave himself up, but
McNeir skedaddled ; thly Vei-- e 'bUnV'noVevIr,
before the .0 juru i this' .morning. .iThere) tas a.

tale of poison, rnaiiiaa-- p tu and lunacy in the
explanation of Barde, who it seetns , bad a
brother that had been the sufferer of. these vlr-ule- nt

attacks, and McNejl vas designated as the
one who adminisrered the poison ! that swept
away the sick man's reason. Barde accused

. ,
iu ox ii. nuu iusc ueuieu n, norus oi narsuer
'ature ensued, McNeil knoc el isarde down and
bit a portion of Barde's face. When brought
up before' his honor, McNeil, who is quite a gay
looking gentleman of color, with a ruffled shirt
on, showing no taiut or hue of prison damps,
told his story in reply to Barde's allegation and
in defence of his character, vaunted his. peace
ableness aud geutiiity for fifty generations gone.
He acknowledged, however, ; the bite and, th
hit, and Ediuboro Skylark proved on oth! that
Mac struck the first ' blow'.. His honor fi ed
McNeil $25, aud Barde $15, allowing him ten
for his used up figure head. '

The State Prisoii alt, rcrt Warren.
From the Boutoo Traveller, August .174 , . : ,

' Theieare .now but five wrisoners at Fort
Warren. . Vice Prendent Stephen for the laat
ten uavs nas oeen reeas a irom close connne-men- t,

and i permitted to wtilk wherever he:
pleases in tbe fort between reveille and retreat,
and even ascend tbe ramparts.- - lie is always
unguarded, and seems to appreciate his relief
from his dungeon.

Another prisoner is Mr. Reagan, i the' late
Confederate Postmaster ; General A third is
Chas. Cheshire, formerly one of the Supervi
sors of Brooklyn, N, ;Y.,...wbo is in close im--
prieei ment for frauds perpetrated in the re-
cruiting department,.1 his sentence being six
"aionths imprisonment and a fin of $20,000.-- .

His cell is so situated that he can see horn
his window the w hole Iriti rior of the fort, ard
he was soon Tecognizel by acquaintances1 of
the 71st. A fourth prisoner is a British cab
tain, a bjockaae runner, aniia fifth a party
who refused to lake"the .oatb: of allegiance.
Keagan is al'owed to take ah hour's walk each
day attended by a guard.-fj-

; : r
. j

Thk Bsulah Baptist, Association Mel in
its thirty -- sreond .essiou with the Baptist church
in Greensboro' on Friday the 1 1th iast. ,
KlThe association is composed of twenty. six
churches, of which-numbe- r only: twelve were
represented by delegates a d letters.

The introductory ser .on was. uei'verca on
Friday at 11 ojclock by Rev. Mr. Mason, ot
Yanceyville, from James ii, lOv. after wfich the
association reorganized by re-e'ect- Kev. ir
Mason modt-rator- , .nd D. H. L. Pish, clerk and
treasurer. The officers of the association. aie
'josen at each annual session, for one year.
The meeting adjourned on Saturday evei-iug- ,

hieet with the church at KVrr's chapel, in as
Caswell county, at the usual time next year.

to
t."- , , itenia. -

Boston correspomient bf- - th' Hingham
Journal sy that a milk company is about to

formed in this city wnicn proposes to
with aqua pvmpa) at

fitVcents-pe- quart, or eixtceli cents per ga- l-

Inn.
O . 1?. Jttckjsonl a Dfinter within the last

four years, connected with the Hartfrd Post
and-Provid- nee Press, was carried. off, along
withM r, Staigg. his brother-iqilaw.Iro'- n qear w
Vicksbarg by guerillas about a year ago, and
uefther h ite'been heard from .f-iric- lit. is
supposed thaUhy were murdered. '' ,

In these r nifiht- -' the ' following remark,'
which a dL-tingui-sed divinr t ecti'tly made, may

in season';,; "1 ocm't mind so. ujuciy .id
"about tho mosquitoes siting me," if'.hey

w.nld iiotaUars ay grace1 b-fo- re; in&i'" the
Gov. Letcher ofVirgiaU, who is now study : the

the Uu.ted States law, is so urerly strip-

ped o his propel ty by.j the rebellion that hit
family have hd to rely altogether upon kind few
friends for their support erer since his im-prisont- rent.

- 1- -

Ailea.l-min- e
r

has leea di-cove- red inQw?n,
county; Kentuckr. The alea yields seventy rHl

wglit per ceut. of parejeAO. this

the young lady . from a di-r-- co which . .sM
prooai'it never wmid ria to umnn.
tnue'fH-pu-e Ucxm'dcd his employer Was ah-keu- tin

Ncwb-r- n.

1 , V Vnla MMlMnta Lavs Affairs.
1 1 irrom Nipcwoa ti Third and him CucrL

: The hmt;Came of ihe prte&t Emperor of
thr Frt.ch wwSiEleniire Gordon, tle daughter
of a French who felt in Spain. !e-n-oef

w8 ht Iri e's ronfidfte in the Stras.
"burg t einpt . Shf xs iiigcr, and ma'o

to il e P et. t der at ' B drn in the
uuiavC 183 "It is sid ahe hd drero-- d

that she ou d be. 001 he ' Empires of the .

Ftenrh In a uy lease nhc behaved , very cour-
ageously. Whi e J-- U's JCapokn.n ws unao
cosiuliy haranguing tho (roopt in th Finmat
burrocks, the gendarmes we-e- . already kmck-io- g

ai the door of ; alias Gordon, whom Psrslff
y had just inarmed that the Prince's enter

prise was a failure, f ,
N

' j Miss Got douhuined all l he 4 apere referriag
10 ihe rrueuc the lists. 1 f conspiratorf , the .

orre-poude- n. e j with tl em j and when t the t
gcndai ti es threatened to bi cak the d or in;
the p a ed a chest of drawers before it, so as
to 4 ompleie her auto da at leisure. It wm .
owing to h r proence ot mind, corsequitly,
t ; at so httle came to light at the trial; Luu '

Nalen held .Miss Gordui . in affect onate ,

m-- m ry for a long time. When Louis Bl&e
visited him at Ham in 1540 be fpoke kindly

' "' " ' " ' ' ""'' 'about her. m y"
' j Almost simultaneously, Louis Napoleon had ' ' -

fixed hie j?ys on the Queen Portugal, wbd

eaaion in
posed

King nf 'Portugaf. But the matter
lid not go f quile right in plte nf al.' the4'1 1

exertions made by his relativrsj . On Decern. f

bfvJ4, lbSd. X uia, iiwpoici'n, jn, ah oat-ia- l . ,

ictter, dechnetl the Portuguese tandidatf ship.
A that time, however, a third lady was the

rivil riTHIIe' singer and the Queenr This tr'ae: '

iatldkle,'IK'ng'JeTinMerM seventeen ear 'old 4

dAugh'er.. Sheeemed' to bat loved' Loots
(

Kapole biucerely. When he wasyraniport--'

ed to Auierica, on bord Uie Androuieds, he
thought with sad 1 ess ot his cousin, and wrote ,

I (lie following in bi journal .
'

j"fcW: I Ukiug Alatltilde home a xewi
uionths ngo, wc euteted the prk Ugcther,
an-- i taW ti.e.p a tr. e wbi h bad just been de-- ;. .

alloyed by a tempest upon which I said to '

mysel , our mari iag. plana would be detryed '.

b distiny in a eimilar" niannwr.': What myi (

imud jhe'i.darkiv,for-bode- d lias fince become ,

truth. Have 1 during ihu year enjoy td t

he whoh amount of teiicity eiantd to me in ,
' 4 'hUw.idrJ

iMa'hilde, who was born at Trieste on-Ma-

27, 1820, waj a great I eaoty, of short arature,
but well. lornied; with a h ad of cl.asic.Mhape,; ;

i irue. tialii g eyes, and expressive, regu ar
eatures. Her bhsjm ng t mph xnn Mrrvvd

as a relK-- f t. htrjlight.n'-xenjta.- r. S.m after "
her marriage; itn Punce Ataole Deniidoff
hepchMfnis fadeil a ay, and her lace assumed :

ai expre-siv- n ol weaiinefS. When iU'uis
Kapoh-o- n

, becom-- . President Mathilda did the;
honors in. Lis hoi.se.

,9 v; .
. , , ,

.i ,Iti'1840 Luis Napoleon was enamored of
the lov ly Lady 8-- 7"' He wo're'her colors
at the touroHment which Lord 'Eglinton got
up in Ayrshiie, From- - the Uuinam-n- t ha
p oceed If t Boulogne., At the lortresM of
ilamf whither le was (unvtyid after b e B .u ,

i- - gj 1 e failure, he 1 ell in love ith h girl of the
nauiHrof;U dsniiueii lh d lighter ot a whole- - "'
ale baker in the.t wn. By her he'rd two

children. -- of wttom Miss Howard afterwards
toi'k 'charge, pi .course tors large alL.wnce.

LVtfiHowurd.was a rotmst Engl th beauty.
who cost-Loui- s j a great deal, lie ma le her
Couutes.4 de Beauregard, and purohael her
n splendid vili rnear Paris. In' 1849 she had
a fausse cnUehe : and ihe Pirrianf still re

. . . . '
.1 ;i-- :i j 1. !

in uiuertas 11 11 were lo u.y, now Piraw viae
pread ln ft on t of the house f the

.
President's

W. tm. mm

riiisiesi. .
. ii. is, .notorious inat it ws iitHoward yo. fn the winter ofJ.h6l. dnive the

Epipress to Sc tland by her audacity ; she
t..pkTa; 'bo'x;' I . f thr operi eXac'ly opposite
Eugroie's, and f tared at her troflgh hr glat- -

fes in a mo;. provoxtug way. '

... ;iue 5iai ,oi 1 f p.. icon s , loves, tJountens
Eugeuie' ilontijb, a ihe happiest of all she
hecame Lmpres. Iu 1848 Lout Wano'eon
wa'idr a' While 'he adm ret of MadViue Kai
e gii, a eharmi'tg bloiuline. 'o whom CaVair- -

1 , ' . . ......ar nwi jittw wwn. juis 1 saiu 10 nave
(efeated thr general with the lady, who Jived
uparj from her 0 us! pd. .. ,

i Covbi4lLng Affair In' VnJngton.
j .Is ' x V Asm oon: Aukuh 16.
A personal difficulty .occurred at evening

t; the Meirppoutan Uutel, wl,i,i attrced
qui'e a tTond, .; ndVeijcitdrmach- - feeTing,--iienera-lto

MereJ;th coming inLot e halire-ingniz- ed

a!4pero named AlcCride, wh'.niLs'
apprache ' 'or th purpose f a Irie nf.y I

aiuauen , 01, ii ioe wik 1 a , u ven.uieot
lrkiiwas hetetoh re a lieutenant colonel in..:

Ke ltujiky. qnde command f General, Meie-- . ..1

unnT rwuienaii ing some pa gribva';ces 4towards the General, he rejected hU proffered
saint tion. and was disposed' to1 follow it up
with ar personal rencootre- .- 'By the tnleffer ' '

erce: of bysunders, t no --marked violence was
counnit tea Jb.eher . party to the melee . u
McBride ,wa art eted, and the ea is to have .

a neanng ueiore u'luee ? alter vo-mo- rro . at
O ;Tl - - ......... , Jf

P. Ul. ,
.1 i - J 4 4

Suicide off t PolTramlswTcxt t ITomen. i

fTbe Celai Fals uitUc --civee an eccount
of.the area ' and examinat ion and convtc ion
ol a dife VrWuraiKe agemi named Frank N. ,

U iron v is. omin, op a ruarge 01 Digamy.
'

Itiwaal ascertained that the aveunp had mr-- ' .1

d no les! than ten differ nt iivi-s- , all oC - i
4

whom are living. F:ve of these. tnarrjigen oc
curred in ithv Easf, anl the rest in various,
rart6f 'he WTgt. '"--

If is last victim wai a re
spectable-- sidy in Cedar FalU vhoui be mir-- t. !

ned cln feettnetyv in oppitio to the wishes
of er parents, last April He has latelr been i. i'
euurtiiig ano her ladj in thit vicinity, whom '

h intended to many ihor ly. Ou . Friday
tnornjng uasc natueu hnuseli in bi ceil at .,

the jail JtfUe faVFoils. -- kUe did -- 'good thing L

by so doing. .

-
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